
 

START DATES 

Any Monday 

*Except School Holidays; Monday public holiday start  

Tuesday 

TIMETABLE 

9am - 3pm, Monday to Friday 

(25 hours per week) 

CLASS SIZE 

Average 6 - 8 students, maximum 15 

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 

-  Upper-Intermediate to Advanced English 

-  Background in Healthcare 

 

Ph: +64 7 838 2450 

Email: info@wie.ac.nz 

Web: www.wie.ac.nz 

OET PREPARATION COURSE  

Choose WIE and let us help you get 

the results you need for success! 

WHAT IS OET? 

OET is Occupational English Test —A language test for health practitioners who 

have qualiEed to practice in one country and wish to gain provisional registration 

to practice their profession in another which has an English-speaking context. The 

test measures the language competency of health practitioners who are seeking 

registration and the ability to practice in an English speaking context. It is designed 

to ensure that language competency is assessed in a relevant professional context. 

Each OET sub-test is scored as one of Eve grades, from A - E.  A is the highest grade, 

E is the lowest. Most professional registration bodies require a minimum of B in 

each sub-test. 

WHY STUDY OET  AT WIE? 

Whether you wish to sit the OET as part of the process of becoming registered to 

practice in New Zealand or you wish to go on to further study in a medical Eeld at 

University or Polytechnic, our custom-designed courses will give you the conE-

dence and preparation you need to succeed. 

The course will help you to:  

� ReEne your English Language skills for health and medical purposes  as you 

prepare for the exam. 

� Focus on improving your skills in each area of reading, writing, listening and 

speaking. 

� Increase your knowledge of grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation related 

to the medical Eeld. 

� Learn about the exam and receive guidance from qualiEed experts on the 

questions and tasks you can expect in the exam. 

After you complete the course we will assist you to gain  entry to the OET exam at 

the location of your choice.  

ADDITIONAL STUDY BENEFITS 

� Authorised OET Exam and Preparation  Centre  

� QualiEed teachers who have experience in healthcare and with the OET 

� Funded by the New Zealand government for NZ residents and citizens 

� Accredited by New Zealand QualiEcations Authority (NZQA) 

� Small classes mean you get more individual attention 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS 

Students who would like to join the OET course should have the equivalent of IELTS 

6.0 or Upper Intermediate English ability.  

We also have a Pre-OET course for those who do not meet the English  requirement 

when they start. This program helps students to reach OET level by focusing more 

on General English. Once students have reached the OET level they will move up to 

OET classes.  


